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News

Americas and Right to Benefit from Science 

The Inter-American Commission on Human 
Rights held a hearing on the right to the 
"benefits of scientific progress," at which AAAS 
staff testified. Read more.

Documentation of Nigeria Oil Spills 
The AAAS Geospatial Technologies and 
Human Rights Project has performed an 
analysis of widespread ecological damage 
resulting from petrochemical spills near Bodo, 
Nigeria. Read more.

A Call For Policy Action On Right To Enjoy 
Benefits Of Scientific Progress 
The right of people to enjoy the benefits of 
scientific progress needs new attention in UN 
agencies, according to OHCHR. Read more.

Human rights shift under fire (Nature)

Torture, Starvation, Rife in North Korean Prisons (CNN)

Coalition

Indigenous rights, science and technology 
We are currently planning the January 23, 
2012 meeting with a theme of "Indigenous 
Rights, Science and Technology." Read more. 

Coalition's Involvement in UN Process 
Over a dozen professional socieities have 
participated in a process to define the right to 
benefit from science. To bring the voice of your 
discipline to this process, contact us.

   

New Program in Scientific 
Responsibility, Human 
Rights and Law

Events

Coalition Meeting 
January 23, 2012
Washington, DC
RSVP Now! 

Resources

Science and Human Rights Syllabi 

Starter Kit: Helping Your Society 
Promote Human Rights 

Organizations Defending the Human 
Rights of Scientists 

Bibliography: Science and Human 
Rights

Partnerships: Scientists and Human 
Rights Organizations 

Reading List

Remote visual evidence of 
displacement (Wolfinbarger & 
Wyndham)

Breathing life into a neglected human 
right (Wyndham)

Human Rights and Intellectual 

http://srhrl.aaas.org/
http://srhrl.aaas.org/Programs/program_article15.htm
http://srhrl.aaas.org/geotech/
http://oncallscientists.aaas.org/default.aspx
http://srhrl.aaas.org/coalition/index.shtml
http://srhrl.aaas.org/article15/Reference_Materials/meetingmaterials.html
http://srhrl.aaas.org/geotech/Bodo.shtml
http://www.ip-watch.org/weblog/2011/12/08/a-call-at-ohchr-for-policy-action-on-right-to-enjoy-benefits-of-scientific-progress/
http://www.nature.com/news/2011/110727/full/475431a.html
http://www.cnn.com/2011/WORLD/asiapcf/05/04/north.korea.amnesty/
http://srhrl.aaas.org/coalition/Meetings/2012/January/index.shtml
mailto:jwyndham@aaas.org?subject=Re: Coalition's Involvement in UN proces
https://dnbweb1.blackbaud.com/OPXDONATE/AddDonor.asp?cguid=1BCBE062-9D25-4CF0-9A3F-122DF373BD26&sTarget=https%3A//dnbweb1.blackbaud.com/OPXDONATE/donate.asp?cguid=1BCBE062-9D25-4CF0-9A3F-122DF373BD26&dpid=18143&sid=629DD65E-5AA0-4308-B055-9D83BE5543D3
http://srhrl.aaas.org/actionalert/
http://www.aaas.org/news/releases/2011/0609humanrights.shtml
http://www.aaas.org/news/releases/2011/0609humanrights.shtml
http://www.aaas.org/news/releases/2011/0609humanrights.shtml
https://www.signup4.net/public/ap.aspx?EID=AAAS16E&OID=50
http://shr.aaas.org/coalition/syllabi.html
http://shr.aaas.org/coalition/AreasofActivity/ServtotheScComm/StarterKitInteractive.html
http://shr.aaas.org/coalition/AreasofActivity/ServtotheScComm/StarterKitInteractive.html
http://shr.aaas.org/coalition/AreasofActivity/Welfare_of_Scientists_orgs.shtml
http://shr.aaas.org/coalition/AreasofActivity/Welfare_of_Scientists_orgs.shtml
http://shr.aaas.org/coalition/biblio.html
http://shr.aaas.org/coalition/biblio.html
http://shr.aaas.org/coalition/partners.html
http://shr.aaas.org/coalition/partners.html
http://www.fmreview.org/technology/wolfinbarger-wyndham.html
http://www.fmreview.org/technology/wolfinbarger-wyndham.html
http://www.unesco.org/new/en/media-services/single-view/news/breathing_life_into_a_neglected_human_right/
http://www.unesco.org/new/en/media-services/single-view/news/breathing_life_into_a_neglected_human_right/
http://www.unesco.org/new/en/media-services/single-view/news/breathing_life_into_a_neglected_human_right/
http://www.cambridge.org/aus/catalogue/catalogue.asp?isbn=9780521711258
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Evaluation and Planning 
The Coalition is currently focused on an 
evaluation and planning process to inform the 
development of the next three-year Plan of 
Action. Stay tuned!

APA launches human rights site

AAG: Human Rights and Social Justice Track at Annual 
Meeting 2012 

ASCE: webinar available on civil engineering and human 
rights

Available: Council Report - July 2011

Available: Coalition meeting report and presentations

"On-Call" Scientists

Partners: The Innocence Project
The Innocence Project is a national litigation and public policy 
organization dedicated to exonerating wrongfully convicted 
individuals through DNA testing and to reforming the criminal 
justice system to prevent future injustice.

Experts Needed
We seek experts for two projects involving the impacts of 
mining operations on poor communities. The first project 
requires an expert on processing of smelter residues and a 
toxicologist, preferably with particular knowledge of harms 
from arsenic. For this project, Spanish language skills are 
helpful but not required. The second project requires an 
expert to review an EIA from a mining project, especially in 
relation to hydrology issues, and educate local communities on 
scientific issues. This expert must be fluent in Spanish. 
Contact us.

Other News

ICSU: New site on universality of science and human rights

Virginia: DNA evidence in post-conviction innocence claims

Video: Science and human rights at Amnesty International

Belgrade: Human rights advocate establishes Academy

Banning of physicians who participate in lethal injection

Forensics and Criminal Investigations

Germany: Science organizations slam stem-cell ruling

Property: Mapping the Global 
Interface (Helfer)

Out of Obscurity: The Right to 
Benefit from Advances in Science 
(Marks)

Methodological Toolbox: Right to 
Food (FAO)

Report: Preventable Maternal 
Mortality and Morbidity (OHCHR)

Report: Human Rights and the 
Global Fund (Open Society)

Report: Human rights indicators (UN) 

Strategy on Food and Nutrition 
Security (UN)

Accounting for Hunger: The Right to 
Food in the Era of Globalisation (De 
Schutter & Cordes)

Journal of Health and Human Rights

Right to Food Quarterly

Online Documentation on Health as a 
Human Right

Opportunities

Call for Papers: Human 
Rights and Impact Assessment 

Call for Submissions: Child's 
Right to Health

Request for Input: Realization 
of the Rights to Water and 
Sanitation

Course: Health Rights 
Litigation

Course: Use of ICTs and 
Social Media for Human Rights 
Work

Course: Health Sector Reform: 
Applying Human Rights Based 
Approaches

http://www.apa.org/topics/human-rights/index.aspx
http://www.aag.org/cs/annualmeeting/schedule_and_program/featured_tracks/social_justice_media_and_human_rights
http://www.aag.org/cs/annualmeeting/schedule_and_program/featured_tracks/social_justice_media_and_human_rights
http://shr.aaas.org/coalition/Membership/MemberActions/ASCEwebinar_9June2011.wmv
http://shr.aaas.org/coalition/Membership/MemberActions/ASCEwebinar_9June2011.wmv
http://srhrl.aaas.org/coalition/Meetings/2011/July/Council/CouncilReport_FINAL.pdf
http://srhrl.aaas.org/coalition/Meetings/2011/July/Coalition_Agenda_FINAL.pdf
http://www.innocenceproject.org/
mailto:oncall@aaas.org
http://www.icsu.org/freedom-responsibility/science_human_rights
http://www.washingtonpost.com/local/thomas-haynesworth-exonerated-in-rape-case-after-27-years-in-prison/2011/12/06/gIQAua5yaO_story.html?hpid=z4
http://www.wgbh.org/programs/The-Point-298/episodes/Science-and-Human-Rights-30232
http://news.sciencemag.org/scienceinsider/2011/09/roma-establish-academy-of-arts.html
http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2011/06/110609123346.htm
http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2011/06/110609123346.htm
http://www.aaas.org/news/releases/2011/0726human_rights_coalition.shtml?sa_campaign=Internal_Ads/AAAS/RSS_News/2011-07-26/
http://www.nature.com/news/german-science-organizations-slam-european-court-over-stem-cell-ruling-1.9606
http://www.cambridge.org/aus/catalogue/catalogue.asp?isbn=9780521711258
http://www.cambridge.org/aus/catalogue/catalogue.asp?isbn=9780521711258
http://srhrl.aaas.org/newsletter/2011_Oct/spm_taipei_18_dec_2010_keynote_address-_ver_feb_16_2011-1.pdf
http://srhrl.aaas.org/newsletter/2011_Oct/spm_taipei_18_dec_2010_keynote_address-_ver_feb_16_2011-1.pdf
http://www.fao.org/righttofood/publi_02_en.htm
http://www.fao.org/righttofood/publi_02_en.htm
http://srhrl.aaas.org/newsletter/2011_Oct/CEDAW_MaternalHealth.pdf
http://srhrl.aaas.org/newsletter/2011_Oct/CEDAW_MaternalHealth.pdf
http://srhrl.aaas.org/newsletter/2011_Oct/global-fund-human-rights-20110901.pdf
http://srhrl.aaas.org/newsletter/2011_Oct/global-fund-human-rights-20110901.pdf
http://srhrl.aaas.org/newsletter/2011_Oct/HRIndicators.pdf
http://un-foodsecurity.org/sites/default/files/UCFA_English.pdf
http://un-foodsecurity.org/sites/default/files/UCFA_English.pdf
http://www.hartpublishingusa.com/books/details.asp?isbn=9781849462266
http://www.hartpublishingusa.com/books/details.asp?isbn=9781849462266
http://www.hhrjournal.org/index.php/hhr
http://www.fian.org/resources/documents/categoria-3
http://www.medicusmundi.ch/mms-en/services/events/Symposium2011/documentation
http://www.medicusmundi.ch/mms-en/services/events/Symposium2011/documentation
http://www.medicusmundi.ch/mms-en/services/events/Symposium2011/documentation
http://www.humanrightsimpact.org/top/news/newsitem/article/call-for-papers-human-rights-impact-assessment-195/?tx_ttnews[backPid]=766&cHash=6b7bbced2bb2229352b715c1c971160b
http://www.humanrightsimpact.org/top/news/newsitem/article/call-for-papers-human-rights-impact-assessment-195/?tx_ttnews[backPid]=766&cHash=6b7bbced2bb2229352b715c1c971160b
http://www2.ohchr.org/english/bodies/crc/callsubmissionsCRC.htm
http://www2.ohchr.org/english/bodies/crc/callsubmissionsCRC.htm
http://www.ohchr.org/Documents/Issues/Water/CallContributions2011.pdf
http://www.ohchr.org/Documents/Issues/Water/CallContributions2011.pdf
http://www.ohchr.org/Documents/Issues/Water/CallContributions2011.pdf
http://www.ohchr.org/Documents/Issues/Water/CallContributions2011.pdf
http://www.harvardfxbcenter.org/news-events.php
http://www.harvardfxbcenter.org/news-events.php
http://www.hrea.org/index.php?base_id=1008&language_id=1
http://www.hrea.org/index.php?base_id=1008&language_id=1
http://www.hrea.org/index.php?base_id=1008&language_id=1
http://www.hrea.org/index.php?base_id=1008&language_id=1
http://www.ihrnetwork.org/health-sector-reform_238.htm
http://www.ihrnetwork.org/health-sector-reform_238.htm
http://www.ihrnetwork.org/health-sector-reform_238.htm
http://www.ihrnetwork.org/health-sector-reform_238.htm
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